Biofeedback Practitioner
Tru Whole Care
New York, NY
Who we are:
Tru Whole Care is an innovative, multi-specialty center located in Midtown Manhattan. Our
unique approach is called Whole Care and we balance the best elements of traditional medicine
with wellness services by bringing a range of doctors and specialties together in one location.
This patient-centric model creates a convenient and complete private healthcare experience
unlike any other in New York.
For our providers, Tru Whole Care provides the freedom to practice how they want, when they
want, using the philosophy they feel works best. The Whole Care methodology requires only a
collaborative mindset and a commitment to providing complementary and comprehensive care
in treating patients. Ultimately, the best course of action will be determined by you and your
patient whether that includes wellness, lifestyle and/or traditional medical services.
Our intellectually-driven team of practitioners approaches healthcare with the belief that the
patient deserves top-level medical expertise and the best comprehensive care available. We are
looking for physicians and wellness providers interested in owning their own practice and who
share those ambitions of unparalleled service and the ideals of coordinated care.
What you bring:
 Excellent clinical and communication skills
 A commitment to delivering high quality mental health care with a focus on the practice
of biofeedback.
 A biofeedback certification
 Aspire to work with a team of practitioners dedicated to delivering high quality, multispecialty health care in Manhattan
 Licensed in New York
What we offer:
 Ability to Determine Your Own Patient Appointment Schedule and Decide Office
Hours/Time Off
 Freedom to Practice Mental Health in Your Own Way
 Built-in Referral Base
 Instant Credibility

We are looking for a biofeedback practitioner to work under one of Tru Whole Care’s internal
medicine physicians. This will be a contract position that can be part-time or full-time depending
on case load. We anticipate a September start date. Preference will be given to those with a
valid BCIA certification or to those willing to earn same within 6 months.
All qualified candidates can contact comments@truwholecare.com with CV.

